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THIS IS an eventfulweek for theUKports
industry as the last publicly-listed ports
group, Forth Ports, prepares to go private and
publicly-owned trust port Dover is the subject

of a referendumby local peoplewhowant to retain
control of an historic asset.

The £16.50 per share anddividend offer from
unlisted investment fundArcus for the Scotland-
based Forth Ports, a bid recommendedby the target’s
board, is the culmination of a deal stretching back
more than a year.

In 2010, Arcuswas part of a consortium thatmade
a final offer of £14 per share, only to see it rejected by
Forth Ports, whose board had seen its business peak
at just over £20 per share in the boom times.

It is interesting to note that Arcus is committed to
maintaining Forth Ports’ position as a keyUKport
operator headquartered in Scotland, and that Forth
Ports group chief executive CharlesHammond
expects the currentmanagement to play a role in the
“new chapter” that lies ahead.

MrHammond,whose decision to turn down the
original consortiumoffer has been justified by
subsequent events,will no doubtwatchwith interest
the events of this evening,when the goodburghers of
Dover pronounce on the £400m ($654m) privatisation
plans of theDoverHarbour Board.

MrHammond is an elegant advocate of private
equity inUKports, arguing that between 1990-2009,
privatisedUKports sawa 22% increase in tonnage
handled to 290m tonnes, comparedwith a 2% rise
over the sameperiod for all UKports.

The Forth Ports boss has in the past 12months
stated that his group is “ripe for expansion”, either to
“acquire ormanage” other port businesses,while also

“lookingwith interest” at Dover’s unfolding
privatisation process.

Of courseArcus,which owns the Euroports bulk-
focused business in Continental Europe, ismore
likely to concentrate on investing in renewable energy
and logistics opportunities across the Forth Ports
asset base, rather than engaging in aDover
distraction.

But therewill be others in the ports sectorwhowill
eagerly await the referendum result, which is not
binding on theUKgovernment.

USneeds to invest
THE contrastwith our cousins across the pond
could not be greater. TheUS is the homeof the free
market, yet its ports remain shackled by state
agencies and often hostage to thewhims of
union leaders.

TheAmerican port system is one of themost
unwieldy in theworld. Ports controlled by democratic
governments tend to the clunky andbureaucratic; in

theUS, especially so. Youdonot see state-owned
Chinese ports having any difficult in securing
dredging funds, but the samemostly goes for large
municipal ports in Europe.

USports routinely receive far lessmoney for
maintenance dredging than either they need, or has
actually been raised on their behalf. A $6.5bn shortfall
is no small beer, especiallywhen somanyports are in
suchdesperate need of having their approach
channels andberths alongside deepened tomeet
growing vessel sizes.

This is something that should concern thewider
shipping community. After all, it is shipowners’ and
operators’money that seems to be sitting unused in
theHarbourMaintenance Tax Trust fund, inmuch the
sameway as it was shipowners’money that
subsidised Ireland’s lighthouses andnavigation aids
that so exercised operators in these parts.

If shipping is to shell out billions of dollars in taxes
for the privilege of calling at USports, then itwould be
nice to see that self-samemoney reinvested in those
ports, resulting in somemuch-neededproductivity
improvements.n
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Agood time
tomake
money from
being green

I HAVEbeen at theGreen Ship
Technology conference thisweek. It is a
big affair, never been bigger, and
certainly growing in stature since its
beginnings eight years agowhen only
about 50 people turnedup.

I amnot surewhether people turn
up out of fear or opportunistic hope,
but its growth gives testament to the
focus environmental technology has
taken over the last five years among
legislators, shipowners and themain
marine suppliers.

It really is difficult to talk about ship
technologywithout thinking about
what impact any ideawill have on the
environment, even if its impact
elsewheremay be tremendously
beneficial. Themost useful tool in the
worldwill be ignored if it cannot be
painted green.

If ever therewasmoney to bemade
frompushing shipowners to be cleaner,
it is now.Wholemarkets have
developeddue to the ever increasing
amount of legislation.

Owners really are looking at all the
rules, all the technical solutions and all
the added services and thinking, ‘Oh
my (or perhaps somethingmore
profane),what am I to do?’

Take the low sulphur rules. If P&O
Ferries opts for putting scrubber
technology on all its fleet inNorth
Europe to cut its SOx emissions, it
would need 70units— thatwould be a
$210m investment over the next four
years.

Retrofitting dual fuel gas engines on
a small tanker in Sweden is likely to
cost over $3m.

The environmental industry is
awashwith expensive solutions,many
of themuntried. New coatings are
coming on themarket to help vessels
glide trough thewatermore efficiently.
These cost a fortune.

All these issuesmakeGST an
important annual event andprobably
explainwhyAndreas Chrysostomou,
chairmanof the InternationalMaritime
Organization’sMarine Environmental
Protection Committee, is happy to chair
it every year.

He is the figure for the IMObody as it
sets environmental regulations, and
also the figurehead for the event that is
the annualmeeting place for the
industry to find the solutions to the
rules he helps set.

I amnot trying to plug the green
ship technology conference per se—
after all, it has been supported by
Lloyd’s List since day one—but to
point out that it, and the other
conferences that look at the
development of environmental
technology, are an important facet of
the industry,where it can discuss the
challenges and try towork out cost-
effective solutions as quickly as
possible.

Mr Chrysostomou appears to be
carrying the carrot and the stick.n
Craig Eason is technical editor of
Lloyd’s List

The troublewith
safety and security

H
ERE is the conundrum:
governmentsdemand that
wehave secureoperations.
Governmentsdemand that
ouroperationsbe safer.
Each is on their terms.

Which ismore important in the faceof
governments tending to conflate safety and
security?

First adistinction. Safety is reactive.Our
courts act afternegligence toapply the
balmofmoney to the injured. Security is
prescriptive. It tells uswhatweought todo
toperfect ourselveswithin its ambit and
finesor sendsus toprison ifwedonot.

For safetyweagreed toweedout ships
throughPort StateControl. TheMemoranda
dealtwith safety, guidedbyprescription, a
benignenoughmatter. Fromthe 1985hijack
of cruiseshipAchille Lauro to the events of
September 11, 2001,weunderstood that
tautening the systemwasbeneficial. That is
notprescriptive fiddlestringing,however.
Thus safety cannotbe security andsecurity
cannotbe safety. BenjaminFranklin
remarked: “Hewho’s secure isnot safe.He
who’s safe isnot secure.”Howcan thisbe?

Safety is the lackofnegligence.
Negligence relies on thevagaries ofhuman
nature. Extirpatingnegligence cannot
happenprescriptively.

Prescriptive security ismore slippery,
especiallynational security. There isno
concisedefinitionof security,much less
national security.

National security is theprotectionof the
state as a sovereignentity from failing. That
fits Somalia,whosenational security is in
doubt. Security requires agovernment
supportedby thepopulationand theability
for the sovereign todefend itself against all
enemies— foreignanddomestic—and
prescriptiveprogrammes telling
constituentshow toact. But very fewstates
are failing.

Othersponder:whyare security and
safetybeingconflated?Theother sideof the
question is: “Howmuchprescription is
enough?”Onecansee signsof the
prescriptive system failing.

There seemtobe three reasons. The first
ismoney.Governmentshavepoured large
amountsofmoney intonational security in
thepast decade, especially into the
domestic side. Large sums translate to
sloppy spendingwhich translates to
applyingmoney toanynotion that comes
along. Thus in somestateswehave
everything fromcyclones tooil spills to
lorrydriversbeingnational security “risks”
or “ threats”. This leadsusback toFranklin.
It is difficult to see—except inbroad terms
—howanoil spill or a lorrydriver’s
conviction threedecadesago for aminor
traffic chargeaffectsnational security.

Secondly, security thinking isnot rocket
science.Once themindsare set and fuelled
bya little paranoia, anarmyofbureaucrats
andcontractors looking for easy
governmentmoneycan turnoutbillionsof
reamsofpaper and terabytesofdata
focusedonsecurity.Nowadaysweeven
haveuniversitydegreeprogrammes in the
subject anddoctoral stipends to increase
thearmyof ‘PhDs lite’ online.

The third reason is that theverynature
ofprescriptive security ismechanistic.We
havebeen trying toperfect humanity
prescriptivelywithvariousmechanisms
sincehistorybegan.Wehave found that
moral andethical philosophy, religion,
politicalmovements, eugenic surgeryand
briberydonotwork.Weareandwill be
imperfect.One suspects that the security
movement is anotherdoomedeffort to
perfect byprescriptivemechanism.

So safety—never glamorousbecause it
dealswithhumannature— isbeing
consumedby security. Security is
glamorous. Itmakes thenews. Its players
canget catchy titles andplay spy. It sounds
vaguelymysterious,which is exciting. It has
allowedgovernments to create full
employmentbureaus to staveoff economic
disaster and todevisemoreprescriptive
cures. Essentially thengovernmentshave
beendemanding—not asking—that their
constituents trust themas theyprescribe
200or soLeviathansaround theworld.

Wesee the trends. Inport state control,
data isnowcollected fromvessels inways

not envisionedby theMemoranda. Those
data feed the security organswhichuse
prescriptiveparadigms. Thisbringsus
closer tomaritime safetybeing
meaningless andstatemaritime security
beingparamount. This is abad trend
towarda secularHobbesianexistence
which shouldworryusall.

Whowill bell this cat?The signsare
arising that thebelling ishelpedbyour
dear friendmoney. Thegovernment
bubble, swelling since theendof the
SecondWorldWar,hasburst. Recently in
theUSCongress, theHouseof
Representatives voted to reduce funding for

security inNewYorkCitybygreat sums.
The reason: theUScannot afford tobe
Leviathan.

Fortunately, hysterical outbursts go
awayafter awhile— they take toomuch
energy to sustain. Theharder reality for
governments is the littlemoney to spendon
someof the foolishness. It is hard for a
bureaucrat to sustain theemotionsof
hysteria long-term if heor she isnot funded.
More subtly, in the inchoatebusinessof
security, even theworst of governments ask
for some justification for funding.When
every campshouts equally loudly, the
tragedyof the commons requires thatno
onegetswhatheor shewants. Security, as
it is practised today in themediumterm, is
going tobehard tomaintainasamindset—
much less sustainprogrammatically at the
scaleswehave seen.

TheSuperBeller standsbeforeus. Itwill
do farmore thanany legislaturenot
spendingmoney. It takesno fool to
understand that aperson inpoverty, by
merely loggingonto the internet, can see
that those in the firstworldarenot so
impoverished. The inevitable: “If they can
have that,whycan’t I?”

This question isbeinganswered in
NorthAfricaandSomalia. Itwill continue
elsewhere.Wesaw theelectionof theUS
presidentby theCalifornia techies and
internet billionaires. The stage is being set
for another suchcampaign. Thecommon
theme is the internet. It is amachinewith
theextraordinarypower tomake
information freely available at light speed.
Not evengovernments can stop it.

Informationand internetpowerare
neither reactivenorprescriptive, but
reflective. This is thebest of safety and
security. The internetwill eventuallybell
the cat andsave theworldandyouandme
fromour latest roundofperfecting.n
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If we are not careful, the
use of port state control
data will render maritime
safety meaningless
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In port state control, data is
now collected from vessels in
ways not envisioned by the
Memoranda. Those data feed
the security organs which
use prescriptive paradigms

Safety and security: separate issues that tend tomerge in people’sminds. NYCT
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